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Decision Xo. ~R544 

BEFOP.Z T::E RAILROAD COr.~!ISSIO:; OF 'X:rE STATE OF· CALI?O?N!A. 

In the Matter of the Application of) @FP;: n ~~r. ~\R ,~ IT SIG!~AL TR~CK!!;G SERVICE, LTD. i a) ..: ~ Li l~.~r UD~JJj LL 
corporation, for authority to depart ) 
from the rates, rules and regulations) Application ~o~ 27769 
of Highway Carriers' 'Xarif1' r;O. 2 under) 
the provisions of the Highway Carriers') 
Act. ) 

Edward 1.':. Bc),ol, for applicant. 

T. L. Lon~wo~th, for Southern Califprnia Freight Forwarders 
and Southern California Freight Lines, 
1nterc,sted pa.rti~s. 

Q E 1 }i l-Q li 

By this application Sibnal Truckir~ SerVice, L~d., a corpor

ation operating under permits of a highway contrac~ carrier, a radial 

highway CO::l."non carrier, and a city carrier, -seek~ authority~to charge 

other than the mir.imum rates established !.or the trz.:nsportation or

certain property within Los Angeles CO'J.l'lty. \ 

Public hearing was had before Exo.miner B.rya.."l.t in ·Los Angeles 

on Septe::ber 30, 1946 and tho matter is ready ,1'01' decision. 

The transportation involved herein is t~:t :to~e perfol":::led

for Joseph T. Ry.erson C:. Son, !nc. _According to the record the Ryerson 
, -. 

Compat'lY is ,ajobbe.r dealing in th0 sa-le and d1stribut1;~n oi' iron and 

ste~l structural mo.teria~s and in babbitt mct~l. The company has in 

tae pr,ocess 'of comple·tiona -plant located a·t 4310 -East Bandini Boule

vard
1

a short d-istance .east of the City of Vernon intos ,Angeles 

County,. As its busines,s c.cvelops, it expects to have neec. for a 
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substantial volume ot highway tr~~sportation to serve customers within 

Los ~eeles Cou."'lty.t principally within. the l'lletropo11tanlos A..,'i.geles 
1 " 

industrial area. An official ot the company testified 'that its 
I ." 

tro.nsportation requirements are exacting) f'or the successful operation 

of the business rec;.uires expedited delivery ot shipments.' The compa..~y 

considers tr-..at it :lust have tho exclusive use of delivery equipment to 

r.leet its: serv.ice rec.uire!nents. ::c declared also' that iron and steel 

struc,tural ~terials are difficult to handle i and that, their s'afe a'nd 
I • • ' , 

efficient transportation demnds the 'J,se of spec,ial tj,'uc~~ing equ;i.pment 

and specially trained d.rivers. 
~ f' ) 

Applicant';s' 'presid.ent testified t1"..at he had:' made art'ange'" 

ments to furnish ::\yerson' "Ii th the l-:ind, of transportation s<n'v1ces it 

desires. A.t the, outset' he would sUP1'ly ?yerson with three" u.~1 ts" of 

special eq,uipment with drivers for its ~'Xclu::;:ive use, and vjould pro

cure and l'urnish additional' special,cq1.:.ipment" a~ requi:red~ Standby 

service would be provided 'from a::>plicant'z regular fleet. 

The minim\:..";l rates presc:ribcd,:for the transportation services 

in. question, in so 1'301' as they WO\lld 'be performed' 'tey-ond' the limits or 

Los Angeles ;dr3oyage area, ,are' stated in cents peT "'100 'pounds, 'and. vary 
''! ".. . 

accordil1g to the, classification or the cOI: .. nodit1cz" and' weights of the 

individual shipments. CDec1sio!'l lio. 31606, as a!:lended'in Case No. ' 

4246). An alterr..ative method of assess5:ng=:ininumrates in.'tor::!lS' of 

·.'1eekly o:r:nor:.thlycharces ,or vehicle \.\sco: iz ~l'csc:ri'bed ror: appli-
2 • ..," 

cation within 'the los Ar~£;elezdrayc.~e a=ea. Applicant se'~ks ;"au'- ., 
"'J. ,I". 

1" 
It ,was, estir:latcd thc.t 'three units 'of'ino,tor', vehicle' "ec..uipt:ent wiil 

be required i!Z!lediatcly ~nd that 20 to 30:'urii ts ''l1l1 be r.eeded wi thin 
a year's time. 

2 
Tee L~s A.."lgeles drayage area is desc'ri"oed' in Items iios. 30, 31, -32. 

o.nd 33 series of C1 ty Carriers' Tariff !~o." 4 '- Eighway Carri"el'S' , 
Tariff !;o. 5 (A.ppendix ItA" to Decizion !:o. 32504) o.~ amended).' The 
weekly and monthly rates are set !orth in Item !~o. 430 series of tl"1.e ' 
tariff. 
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thor1ty to es.to.blish a scale of 'rates and cha~~es which is somewhat 
3 

higher than, but is otherwise based upor.L, the drayago area charges. 

The proposed rates were asserted to be well suited to the operation 

involved. They provide a oasis of charges ~grccd upon and' acceptable 

to Ryerson. It was testified th~t they would p:ovide a means for the 

easy computation of c!*~arges 1 and would pcr::l1t applicant to ·effect 

econo:ies in billing and in other clexical worlt:. 

Applicantl s president stated tr.at he ~ .. ':ld i"..o.d c,ons1derable 

experience in p(:rfor:r.1ng transportation under weekly and monthly 

::n1ninum rates.. Basing est~:'!lates on his experiencc.,; he declared that 

he was satisfied tr..at under pre.sent .costs, the pro'posed rates and 

c:-..arzes would prove to 'be fully compenzatory. Ee stated that on SOtlC 

shipments the proposed rates would return 105"$01' r~venueS than those 

which. would accrue ·'.'lore the mir.i=um rD.tes incants per 100 pounds 

assessed •. ~e believed, however, that the total revenue from ,tho, 

:.'toposed rates would exceed that 'which would be realized r'rotl .str1ct 

application 0: th,a :linimu:l rates. Applicant·, s witness further s:tated 

that the agreement with 'Rycrs'on p:::'ovides 'for up ... ,ard ·adjustments in 

the proposed rate scale to co~pens~te .for future increases in labor 

costs; also it provides tr.at ·the ·r0.'te scale '\"/111 be adjusted to, 

conform to ;the :ninitlU!!l 'wcc1~11 :;,.nd monthly rates :provided in City 

Carriers' Tariff No. 4 should ·the Commi·s.si<>n hereattermake such rates 

higher than ·those p:::'oposed.. .Appl'i·cont ·requcsted ·tha:.tthe:,agreed modi

ficat.ion of the proposed rates, ,t'o 'rof.l'cct .increases 'in ,the minimum 

weekly and :oonth1y 'rates 'in'City ··CarrierS" Tar'ifr Ko.:4 be made a ., 
condition of such'author:1:tY'a;s maY'be ·granted herein. , 

3 
The proposed rates arc set forth in Appendix "Alt· a.ttached' hc'tcto. 
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ro one op~ozed the gr~nting of this application. 

Upon this record the proposed rates appear reasonable. 

A,pl!cant will be a~thorizcd to charee and assess such rates for 

sh1p~ents transported from the Ryerson co~pany plant to pOints within 

Los Aneelcs Co~",ty. ro sufficient reason \','as shown for incorporating 

in tho authority heroi:-.ai'ter granted tho proposed condition that the 

rat~s authorized be ::lo.dc.subject:to increases in City Carriers' Taritf 

!~ o. 4. Tho rates involved herein arc minimum onl~' and applicant may 

1r.c:::eascthc;:l withot:.t·specif~c authority from the COm.:lission. Due to 

the possibility thz-t the conditions v,hich justify the granting of the 

authority so~sht zay chanzc at any time, the authority will be limited 
tl/ 

to period of O!'le year o.nd made subject to oo.1'li:or cancellation, modi;:': 
" i'icat10n or extension 'by apPl"opr1stc order of the Co::n:nission. Should 

it develop that an extension of· time will CO desired, applicant· should 

:l$.l~e timely filing of a su:pplemental a!)plico.tion and shoul~ be pre

pared to submit data showing that the rates have proved to-:b0 C'O::4'::" .. ·!.I.;; .... •• 

per-satory ~~dor actual operating expe~ionce. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and cireum-

stances of record in this proccodine, the Co~iss1on is of the opinion 

and finds as a fact that the rat0s set forth in Al',ondix HA~t hereof 

arc reasonable for th.e t:::,ans~ort~tion of irono.nd steel structural 

m:l tcrials and bc.bbi tt l!letal frO:"i1 tho plant of Joseph!' .• Ryerson & S'on, 

Inc:. to pOints within :'os A.."lbC:'~S Cou...~ty. 

ORD::R ... - - --
This application havinc beon duly heard and sub~itted, full 

consideration ot the "lattcrz acd th1ncs 1nv~lved 1"...a.ving bccnhad anc1. 

the Cotlmission now being fully adVised, 
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'. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED tha t 

1. Signal Trucking Service, Ltd. be and it is hereby 

authorized to transport iron and steel s,tructural materials and . 

babbitt ::lcta1 for Joseph T. Ryorson e: Son, Inc. at the rates and 

subject to the rules-, regulations,cond1tions and restrictions set 

forth or specifically reterred to in Appendices "A." and "BfI' attached 

hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. ' 

2. The authority herein granted shall expire one (l).year 

trom the effective date of this order, unless· soener cancellod, 

changed or extended by app,ropriatc order of the Commission. 

The effecti'"'c date of t..."1.is order shall be ten (10) days 

from the date hereof; 

Dated at San Fra.ncisco, California, this 27,J.day of 

,Octobe:: .. 1,946. 

Comm1s s 10Il~rs·,:;~' "',, 
• '. ,.:".' "I 
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A??E~~DIX "All TO DECISION' No.dial( 
t~!T RATES. R~L~S A~~ RSGtLAT!O~S 

~!ciE:h:t in p(Y\J·nd~ Column Column Column Column Col~~ 
Subje~~ to Notc 1: ~ 2 IIIIIiI ~, 4 2 
2,500 or less 88 280 325·· 5),. 159 ~ 

Over 2,500 but not over ~,ooo 96 308 ~~~. 7 159 
Over ~,OOO'but not over ,000 100 321 ~.~ 159' '-Ove= ,000 but not over 12,000 111 359 410 159 
Over 12,000 but not over 20,000 126 396 454 9 174 
Over 20,000 but not over 30,000 136 4~1 492' 9t 1~4 
Over 30,000 176 5 1 631 12 1 -4-

COLIDZ 1 -- Rat~s in dollars per unit of carrier's eoujl'~.0nt ror a 
per10d of 6 successive days or ~ny portion thereof, excluding Sundays 
and holidays, and lirr.itcd to 8 hours out of each 9 consecutive hours. 
\Then ec.uip~ent is o?eratoc. in execs: of 300 miles during such period, 
$oed ratez provided by Column 4.'. Then equipment is op~ratcd in excess 
of 8 hours· in each 9 hours, &c.o. rates provided by Column 5.' 
COL'L'1~:N 2 -- P.atcs in dollars per unit of carr1er' s equipment tor a 
period. of 21 successive d<lYz or, when the equipment is not operatod 
on Sat1;.rdays, Sundays andholido.yz; 'tor a period of 21 zucc~zsivo 
days exclusive ot Saturdays, Sundayz and holidays, or any portion 
of such periods. ~!lhen eq1;.ipr.lent :i.s operated in excess of 1.,05'0 miles 
curing the period, add rates prov:tded by Coltl.::m 4. ~.~!hen equipment is 
operated in excess ot 8 hou:r'~ ~.n anyone day, add rates provided 'by 
Co1u:n...~ ;. 

COLm~ 3 --: Rates in do1la:r:s per Mit of carrier's equipment for a 
period of 25 successive days or when tho 09.uip:lent is not operated . 
on Sundays and holidays, for a period of 25 SUCC<3ssivc days, exclusive 
of Sundaj's and ho1idc.ys, or :tny portion of such l'criods. '!;"1b.en equ1p
~cnt is operated in excess of 1,250 ~iles dur1ng the period, add rates 
provided by Coluon 4. ~ben equipment is operated in excess of 8 hours 
in anyone day, add rates provided by Col~~ 5. 
COLt;~,: 4 -- Rat~s in cents per m~le to be added to the ColUl:'.n 1, 2, 
e: 3 rates \'lhen the u.."lit of carrier t S oo.uipment is operated in excess 
o! thG ::laxitl'Utl mileago allowed thereunder. . 

CO:'liMN 5 -- :Rates in cents per hoU!' J~o be added to the Colu:nn 1, 2 
&: 3 rates when th~ unit of carrier's eqt:.ipment is operated in excess 
of th~ ~axim~~ hours allowed thereunder. 

!~ote 1 -- iTeisht in pounds is the grosz ,':'e1sht of the prop
~:ty, transported by tho ~~it of carrier's equipment at 
tho ti~e the e~\lipment is tran$l'o:rti~c tho greatest (heavi.cst) 
load during the period covered. 'by the transaction. ~~o allow
ance shall be :nadc for weight of container:;. I 

End of Appendix "AT! 
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,A.??E!mIX "B" TO DEC!SIO~7 1':0-__ _ 

in Application No. 27769 

The rates autho~izod by this decision arc subject to tho 

f'ollov;ing rules, regulations, conditions and r.estrictions: 

1. Rates apply only for tho transportation of iron and' 
stool structural ~$.te:rials and bo.'o".Jitt metal for Joseph T~ Ryerson & 
Son, Inc. between its plant located o.t 4310 Bast Ea.."ldini :Boulevard in ' 
Los Angeles C'ou.."lty, and, othe::: points ,.,i thir. Los Arwgclos County-

2. Rates arc subject to !tems :ros. 10, 11, 150, 160 and 
401 series of City Cur:icl'sf Tariff.' No.4, 'Eiehway Carr1ers' Tariff 
No. 5 (Appendix trA" to Decision !~o .. J2504, 'as a."Iler..ded in Case 
::0. 4121). / 

3. SigMl Trucking Service Ltc..·shall issue, for'each 
vehicle !u:'nishcd .. a. shipping docu:n~nt cor..t.";l,ining a certification 
t~~t during the ~criod covered by the document the vehicle was,oper
ated only in transportation service for 'trhich rates arc provided by 
this decision (or full oxplanatior. of other operations" with refer
ence to shipping docu:::l€nts covering), sh.o·..,1ng ratos and. charges as
sessed, and cor.taininga1l such information respecting c$ch of the 
factor.s entering into the cOtlputation of the cb.arges as may 'be neces
sary to verify the lawfuln~ss of the charges assessed. S·ignal Truck
in; Service,) Ltd. sho.ll retain a.nd prGscrve a copy of each such ship
:pine; document, subject to the Commis·sion's inspection, for a p~riod 
of not less tr.an th:'cc (3) yea.rs fro::l the date of its 1ssuo.nce. ' 


